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Jesus’ name is unlimited power!

Jesus’ blood is unlimited in its abilities!

Jesus the Word is unlimited in all ways!

Jesus Christ is unlimited in His power and authority in every way possible known

and unknown!

If we believe in the power of His name to save us, then why not for total healing?

If we believe in the power of His name Jesus to give us access to our Father God’s

throne room upon receiving Him into our hearts with the authority of His name as

our spiritual husband, then why do we not do all we are called to do?

Change your way of thinking. That old way is stinky thinking!!!!

You’re thinking like the world when you limit what God can do through you. You’re

tying His hands. This is worldly thinking when you believe Jesus for only salvation

or small healings like colds but not for what we count as greater things. This is

stinky thinking!

It’s stinky thinking when you never allow yourself to believe that you have been

called to raise the dead! Cast out demons! Heal the sick! Feed the poor! Help the

widows indeed and such like things in Jesus’ name. It’s stinky thinking when you

have been commanded, not suggested, in Mark 16, the Great Commission for all

believers of Jesus Christ to do such things. This includes preaching the gospel to

all. You are commanded to make disciples meaning you don’t abandon someone once

they’re saved. But you help them to grow in Jesus through His almighty name! Yet

we are to do all this by walking in His grace and mercy.

We are called to come out from among the world and be a separated people. Are

you doing this? Can people see the life you are living is different than the sinner



world we live in? Can people see the joy of Jesus in you? The joy of the Lord is

supposed to be our strength.

If you find that you are not being obedient in some area of your life…….

If this message is causing a pin prick in your heart…….

If you automatically dismiss my words saying, “This is not me,” then check yourself.

A simple moment of stopping and asking Holy Spirit if you’re guilty of any such

things will allow Him to reveal to you if there’s anything in your life that needs

addressing. If there is repent immediately.

Please don’t automatically shut down the notion to have Holy Spirit search your

heart because that might just be pride raising its ugly head inside and trying to

take root inside your heart. Pride as we know in Proverbs 29:23 shall bring a person

low…shall cause him to fall if not repented of.

Jesus was both God and man, but He was humble in all His ways. A servant to all.

Get out of your way of stinky thinking in which you are thinking you are not good

enough! That you can’t walk this walk of faith! “It’s too hard!” If you are having

stinky thinking thoughts like this and not rejecting and rebuking them in Jesus’

name when they come from the enemy’s hand, then you are not relying on Jesus’

strength. We are made righteous by His righteousness that allows us to be worthy

and capable to do all things through Him…our lovely Jesus.

It may be hard what you are going through. You may be being battered on all sides.

All hell may be assailing against you. It may be hard…very hard but these battles

are not impossible in Jesus and through Him….EVER!!!!!

Jesus will never abandon His little ones ever! He will be your saving strength if you

will let him be. He will never lead you into a battle that He, Himself has not

equipped you for when you follow Him in humble obedience. That’s why you trust in

His strength and His name for everything and He will direct your path always.

If you still think you can’t make it…Well….that’s stinky thinking. That’s doubt,

disbelief and unbelief in the power of His name. Again, this means you are trusting



in your own abilities and not that of our Almighty Most High living God and the

power of His beloved name!!!!

Never forget that we are royalty through our new births into the kingdom of God

and we are given the precious sweet Holy Spirit to teach us and help us in the ways

of our lovely Jesus. He is also a Comforter like none other. What a God we have

who gives us His all and all because He loves us!!!!

Get out of your stinky thinking and put on the holy mind of our Savior…the mind of

Christ that you are supposed to now have as 1 Corinthians 2:16 tells us we have

upon salvation. Cast out those doubts in Jesus’ name and start realizing your

authority you have in our Savior. People are dying. People are hurting and Jesus is

waiting on you…on you!!!!

Without faith it is impossible to please our God as Hebrews 11:6 tells us. All you

have to do is…..only believe. Only Believe that Jesus’ our Savior is all he says He is

and so much more. Only Believe that all power is in His name and you have been

given this power and authority.

It’s time to get out of your stinky thinking. Rebuke that little devil in Jesus name.

Stand on the holy word of God in authority. Remember and truly realize we are

sons and daughters of God…of His kingdom. We are heirs and joint heirs in Jesus.

We are royalty by our adoption into the kingdom of God. We are royalty through

Jesus’ name. In His name. By His name and through His blood and sacrifice.

So:

If you have fallen…get back up.

Shake off the dust of the battle.

Stand up straight in Him….Jesus.

Straighten up your crown.

Pick up your shield of faith.

Pick up your Sword of the Spirit.



And remember to whom you belong.

You are a Child of the Most High God…..Now get rid of your stinky thinking in

Jesus’ name.
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